
President Richard R. Rush, celebrates this year’s Scholarship Recipients. From left to right: Jean Remonida,  
Christele Cardenas, Kerri Macias, Eric Pham and Alisha Leal
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Student Presents Research  
at Archeology Society Meeting
On March 13 CSUCI student Lauren De Oliveira (pictured 
left) presented a poster at the annual meeting of the Society 
for California Archaeology in Modesto. De Oliveira’s poster 
titled “Preliminary Analysis of CA-VEN-1691: Unit 7” 
was co-authored with Moorpark College student Darlene 
Deppe (pictured right) and CSUCI Assistant Professor of 
Anthropology Colleen Delaney-Rivera.

 
Student Wins Car and Shows Dolphin Pride
CSUCI Student Alyssa Bermner won a Pontiac G6 on the Price is Right with host Drew Carey looking on. 
Bermner correctly guessed the price of the car to be more than $19,552 but less than $21,962, playing the “That’s 
Too Much Game,” the actual price of the car was $20,295. She was ecstatic at her win, jumping and dancing on 
stage in her CSUCI sweatshirt. Congratulations Alyssa! http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A11RZBCOD68

 
New Parking Citation On-Line Service Begins May
Effective May 1, California State University Police and Parking Services will move to a “paperless” process 
for the resolution of parking citations, payments and appeals, which will enable those who receive parking 
citations to resolve them more efficiently and conveniently on line.

The new process coordinated off-campus by Parking Management Bureau out of CSU Stanislaus, can be accessed 
by going on-line to: www.pmbonline.org. The new process was adopted in response to  customers’ requests 
for an on-line process and in keeping with the University’s sustainability efforts. For additional information, 
please contact Police and Parking Services Customer Service by calling ext. 8430, e-mail parking@csuci.edu 
or go to: www.csuci.edu/parking/.

For more information contact Deanne Ellison, Manager Events and Customer Service at 
deanne.ellison@csuci.edu or ext. 3151.

News

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A11RZBCOD68
www.pmbonline.org
mailto:parking@csuci.edu 
www.csuci.edu/parking/
mailto:deanne.ellison@csuci.edu
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Desktop Video Conferencing for Meetings is Now Available to All Employees
Tired of the cost and time associated with conducting or attending meetings? Desktop video conferencing 
offers a simple alternative in which the traveling time and costs can be avoided. 

Examples when to use Desktop Conferencing: 
 • Interviewing potential employees when the search committee cannot all meet in one place
 • Conducting a meeting of internal staff and campus space is unavailable.
 • Hosting meetings with other CSU employees
 • Virtually meeting with vendors.

What you can do with Desktop Conferencing:
 • Sharing of PowerPoint, Word, Excel documents, as well as Web pages
 • Users without working microphones can join in by telephone for their audio connection
 • No software has to be downloaded, completely Web based. Works on Macs and PCs.
 • Voting for/against things by clicking tick/cross symbols
 • Raised hand feature – to allow people with questions to be queued

How do you ‘reserve’ a meeting space?
 • Submit a Help Desk ticket or contact Judy Swanson at ext. 8924 at least 3 days in 
  advance of your meeting.

Is this difficult to do?
 • Minimal training is required to use Wimba as the moderator of the meeting
 • No training for those who will be participating in the meeting.

For more information Judy Swanson, Director of Academic Technology at judy.swanson@csuci.edu or 
ext. 8924

 
Graduation Items Still Available for Purchase
Graduates who have not picked up their Cap and Gown may still do so at the Cove Bookstore. They also still 
have some Grad paraphernalia in stock, including CSUCI Diploma frames, but supplies are running out so 
stop by for some last minute Grad shopping!  If you don’t find what you are looking for just ask an associate 
for help.

 
Summer Activities at Carden Kids Preschool
Carden Kids Preschool, located near the campus entrance, has announced new summer programs and 
information:

• Eight weeks of fun, silly themes including “Pirates at the Sea”
• “Kings, Queens, and Castles” and “Hawaiian Hoopla”
• National Association for Education of Young Children (NAEYC) trained, credentialed teachers
• Beautiful, large, secure playground; flexible schedule
• Ages 2 (diapers ok) to 5 years

For more information contact Carden Kids Preschool at (805) 482-6386 or visit their web site: 
www.cardenkidspreschool.com.

mailto:judy.swanson@csuci.edu
www.cardenkidspreschool.com
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Events
Biology Program to Hold Cancer Symposium
The Biology Program  will present “New Weapons for the War on Cancer: The Battle for a Cure,” a symposium 
that will explore new approaches to cancer therapy. The symposium will take place Friday, May 1 from 12:30 
to 5:30 p.m., in the Aliso Hall Auditorium and is free and open to the public. 
 
There are several scheduled speakers addressing a variety of subjects, including Dr. Calvin Li from Children’s 
Hospital of Orange County speaking on “Tackling pediatric brain tumor stem cells,” Dr. Glenn Begley from 
Amgen addressing “The complexity of cancer (or why haven’t we cured it yet?),” and Dr. Lee Rosen from 
Premiere Oncology with a presentation titled “Ten Plus Years of Inhibiting Angiogenesis:  What have we 
learned? Where are we going?” Additionally, Dr. Pamela Holland from Amgen will be addressing “Pro-
apoptotic receptor agonists as a targeted therapy for cancer,” and Dr. Michael Jensen from City of Hope will 
speak on “Harnessing the immune system to attack tumor cells.”

Limited parking is available on campus and is $6 for a daily permit. Free parking is available at the Camarillo 
Metrolink Station/Lewis Road parking lot in Camarillo with shuttle service to and from the campus until 
10 p.m. Riders should board the CSUCI Vista bus. There will be way-finding signage on campus directing 
attendees to parking and the event.  Seating is limited so pre-registration is recommended. To register visit: 
http://biology.csuci.edu/poe5.

For more information about the event contact Dr. Charles Sackerson, Lecturer, Biology, at ext. 8806 or  
charles.sackerson@csuci.edu.

 
Honors Convocation and Awards
The campus community is cordially invited to attend the 2009 Honors Convocation ceremony on Friday, May 
1 at 6:30 p.m. at the Broome Library Plaza where graduating seniors will receive honors and awards.  The 
annual ceremony is open to all students earning honors and graduating in any semester from summer 2008 
through summer 2009. There will be a coffee and dessert reception immediately following the ceremony. 
Please join us in recognizing and congratulating our students!

For more information contact Amber Weir, Events Coordinator, at ext. 8548 or amber.weir@csuci.edu.
 

mailto:charles.sackerson@csuci.edu
mailto:amber.weir@csuci.edu
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Jazz Guitarist Grant Geissman to perform 
A jazz performance featuring top studio guitarist/composer Grant Geissman will take place Wednesday, May 
6 from 10:30-11:45 a.m. and 1:30-2:45 p.m. in Malibu Hall, Room 120. The performance will feature jazz 
standards and some of Geissman’s original compositions. 

The performance is generously sponsored by funds from Instructionally Related Activites. In addition there 
will be a question and answer period for students to meet the artist. This event is free and open to public. 

Limited parking is available on campus and is $6 for a daily permit. Free parking is available at the Camarillo 
Metrolink Station/Lewis Road parking lot in Camarillo with shuttle service to and from the campus until 
10 p.m. Riders should board the CSUCI Vista bus. There will be way-finding signage on campus directing 
attendees to parking and the event.

For more information contact Paul Murphy, Lecturer, Performing Arts, at ext. 8969 or  
paul.murphy@csuci.edu.

 
Faculty and Students to Share Research at Forum
CSUCI’s Inaugural Faculty Student Research Forum -- a showcase of research, scholarship, creative activities 
and grants, will take place on Saturday, May 9 from 9:15 a.m. to 12 p.m. in the Broome Library and will include 
a continental breakfast. The forum will feature faculty-student collaborative presentations, faculty research 
presentations, and student research/capstone presentations. The event is sponsored by SAGE Publications and 
the Division of Academic Affairs and is free and open to the public.

 
Performing Arts Outstanding Performance “One in a Life Time”
With generous funding from the Martin V. Smith School of Business & Economics, Instructionally Related 
Activities, and private donors, the Performing Arts Program presented its second annual spring production, 
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman’s Once in a Lifetime, April 17-25, 2009 in the Malibu 140 theatre. Over 
seven hundred CSUCI students, faculty, staff, and community members attended eight successful performances 
of the witty and wacky 1930 comedy. Thirty students from eight different majors participated as performers, 
designers, musicians, and/or crew as part of two sections of Performing Arts Theatre 481- Production. 

Catherine Scott Burriss, Assistant Professor of Performing Arts, produced the show and directed the twenty-six 
performers, who brought the fast-paced comedy and period jazz music to vivid life. Rachel Myers, Lecturer in 
Art and Performing Arts, directed four students who designed and constructed the stunning set and costumes. 
Paul Murphy, Lecturer in Performing Arts, acted as music supervisor and arranged music for the five piece 
jazz band, and KuanFen Liu, Lecturer in Performing Arts, served as vocal coach.  John Price, Lecturer in 

Computer Science, lit up the art deco set as lighting director. Aaron 
Verdery, supervised the set construction as technical director.  Gina 
Rogers served as wardrobe supervisor.  

 Band members: 
 Band Leader/Piano - Andrew Schatzberg
 
 More photos on next page

                                           

mailto:paul.murphy@csuci.edu
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Around Campus

Share your news – wavelength the campus communication vehicle
wavelength is an electronic, internal newsletter that helps strengthen internal communication and participation 

across the University through timely updates on campus developments and activities.
This publication is sent out via e-mail every other Friday.

If you have information you would like shared throughout the campus email it to wavelength@csuci.edu. Items should 
be submitted by 5 p.m. Tuesday prior to the Friday publication date. We encourage your participation, input, and 

suggestions as we consider this your newsletter and invite you to share with your campus colleagues.

	 1.	 The	stage	is	set	and	the	band	is	playing	for	the	first	performing	arts	program	production	in	Malibu	140.	Student		 	
  design team: Jonathan Cunningham, Bethany Harris, Andrea Molina, and Agnete Todd. 
 2.  Leah Cunningham smiles and sings as chanteuse/receptionist Miss Leighton. 
 3.  From left, Corey Colin as Jerry, Eddie Padilla as George, and Juliet Naulin as May rehearse as the set is painted in   
  the background. 
 4.  Lawrence Vail (Ernest Medina) gives the Page (Alex Warnick) some news. 
	 5.		 Studio	head	Mr.	Glogauer	(Ian	Abramson)	interrupts	the	final	day	of	filming	“Gingham	and	Orchids.”	Background		 	
  from left: Jeffrey Lyon, Hannah Markham, Ernest Medina, Lizzy Burdick, Samantha Netzen, Andrew Peterson, Ashlyn  
  Gambon, Corey Colin, and Juliet Naulin.
 6.  Jerry (Corey Colin) helps May (Juliet Naulin) dream beyond small time Vaudeville.
 7. Band members: Guitar - Christopher del Rosario Clarinet - Jennifer Gilreath,  
  Bass - John Marston, and Drums - Alex Warnick (not shown in photo)
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Once in a Lifetime!
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